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(e) Wiilioui lawful ei.l"itlse acts ih tkliit:raverltiob. of 6r fails to 
comply in any respect with any provision of these regulations 
or any instruction, ditection, restriction, . requirement, or 
mmdition given 11r imposed under these regulationf!, 

e!OHEDULK 
The Shijlpi'n{j Stijet:Y Emeigency Regidalidns j9Jb. 

lli6i.Ai:t..i.TioN BY SiirP'ii:i;::it OF G6oiJs :iroi:t Ex:ei:rnir. 
I HEREBY declare .in respect of all the goods shipped by (me) (my firm) (my 
company) !lli the [Ndtnt IJf sltip] for ~Deet.-tifttidn overseas]-'-

(a) Thi!,t such goods are not such as w~uld constitute a danger to the ship, 
. I& cargo, :fmiiserigerfl, of crevv ; and 

(b) That all reilsm:ii!ble pt&aittitins have been taken to ensure tliat i/itch 
gooiJ.s d9 not contain any su batance or article whicli might eonstitfil;e 
such a danger. 

Date: .•...... 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Exemrtive Council. 

The Shipping Safety Exemption Order I940. 

PtntsuA:N'i' fo Rt\gulation: 1.0 of the Shipping Safety E:itwtgeticy 
Regulations' 19'40, I, Petet Fraser, Minister in Charge of the Police 
Department, do hereby order as follows :-

1. This order may be cited as the Shipping Safety Exemption 
Order 1940. 
, 2. @ucli ~'(. tiie provisions of the, Shipping Safety Emergency 
Re'gillati'.b'ns .1940 as are specified in the First Schedule heretd shall 
not app1y yritli tesp~t to ships of either of ifie classes specified in the 
Second $cMduie hereto e:x:cept when they are rn:oo~ed alongsidii a 
wharf of which the e~trance is guarded l'iy a constable. 

3. Regi:llations 2, 8, Mi:d 4 Of me faid regulations shall not apply 
with respect to home-trade ships within th'e meaning of t1ie Shipping 
and Seamen Act, 1908, except when they are moored alongside a wharf 
of which the entrance is guarded by a constal;>le. . , . 

4. R'.eguiation 1 of the.said regulations shall not appty with respect 
to' li6m'€-'ffade siJltips Within the niea:nitrg: of the S'l'dppfug and Seamen 
.ket,, 1900'. . 

a. F &r itre· plitpos'es of this o'id'e:r a ship . shall be dee'm'ed W lre 
moored ttlortgsrd~i a wharf n:otwi°t:frsta:Mirlg tfra:£ a::iiy other sh'ip Or 
shltp§ may be· :tn~ betwee'tl' :it and the ~'luli:rf. 

sdHEiH:itES. 

Filts>r' s6IIEDULE. 
Regulii€ion 2.-Ships' Guards. 
~egufa£Ion :t.-Pemits to' boara' Ships. 
R:e@lli't!i'on 4."-Approacll' to' S'h'i'p~~· 
IMg®ttMn 7.=Examiilittibn /yjl Call'goell; S>t6res', Bregga:g.e; &c. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
I. Ships employed' fit irakfi'B\f or g61'n'g be'ilweM, New Zealand and the 

Chathan;,,,Islands. _ . .·. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . ..... , 
' f Snips riot /ljititiecI to riafry' passeng~rs, and _trading between New Zealand 

and itrif j,ol'll "7i'ilh'in' the Comii\'onwea1~lr 6f Au\ltrii:lia:. 
:rntte'd1 d We1l~'ngtorr, this 1:1:tlr day of Ju:rie, 1'9'4'6'. 

P. FRAS1fR, 
Minister in Charge of the Police Department. 

By Authority: E. V. PAUL, Government Printer, Wellington. 
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